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Honor. In future they will have to b. men inl
the prime of life; and it will hardly bu possible
te get men of this class for less than $1 ,200.
The saving which may b. effected by disraiss-
ing about three hundred judges in a bundi'ed
courts of first instance wiil therefore bu more
than set off by the cost of increasing the sal-
aries of juges de paix. Indeed, it is probable
that some of the last named magistrates resid-
ing in districts where the work is very heavy-

a s in the Paris arrondissements, which rank
lwith cantons-will get $2,000 to $3,000 a ye3&r;

and as the old juges de paix will be supersedcd,
the first effect of the reform in the judicature
will b. Wo place 1,620 decently paid pests at the
disposai of the government for distribution
amongstruggling avocats belouging te, the bour-

THE BAR 0F MANITOBA.

Manitoba, after the fashion of rapidly develop-
ing territories, bas had a large influx of lawyer8
from the older sections of the country, especially
from Ontario. Those who had possession of the
field naturally soughtto impose some restrictions
upon the new-comers, and an examination was
made obligatory. This, it is said, brought about
the curious anomaly in some cases of practi-
tioners from. Ontario being cempelled te appear
before their old pupils, for an examination into
their fitness for practice. Legislation was asktd
Wo smooth the path Wo practice, but the Manitoba
bar contrived that they should stili hold the key
to the position. A correspondent, who is a
member of the Quebec bar, tells uis the end of
the controversy in the fellowing words :

"lThe final act in the legal farce was the mort
farcical of ail. Those who bad been loudest iii
their denuniciations of the Law Society, when
lbey found they had outwitted themselves by the
working of the new bill, petitioned the benchers
Wo admit them on a nominal examination. Thiti
reque8t was favorably rcceived, and the seventy
and seven were admjtted after an easy oral ex-
amination. The swearing in process then com..
menced. The Chief Justice, with a grim senst
of humor, made the candidates stand in a row
aronnd the Court.roomn like school-boys in a
clase. There were Queen'ýs Counsel learned iii
the law, jurisconsult8 of wide Canadian reputa.
tion, authors Of profound legal treatises, an(]
stern examinera of the Ontario Law Society,
standing in lune, teeing the mark, with humblei
members Of the Bar, briefless barristers anticipat
ing a rush of practice, and youthful attoriieyk
looking forward t a large clientèle. As soon as th(

lin. was formed and the roll called, Bibles were
produced, and the candidates formied wjth mili-
tary precision into groups of six, each groUP
holding one Bible. The clerk of the Court then
read the oath of allegiance, which was sworfl to
by each kissing the Bible in turn. The barristers
nath was then taken in the like fashion. The at-
torucys were next called up, and the oath of alle-
giance and the attorney's oath adxninistered to
tbem also. Those who were admitted both as at-
torneys and barristers took the oath of allegialce
twice, the Chief Justice dryly remarking that it
would do them ne harma to, take the oath everY
five minutes'of the day. The legal corps Were
then dismissed to the ante-room to sign the ba'
rister's roll, wbich terminated the proceediflgs F

NEW TRIAIL.

An untisual ground for granting a new trigSl
was lately sustained by the St. Louis Court Of
Appeals. A prisoner convicted of murder is tO
have the advantage of a new trial on account Of
the ignorance, stupidity, and gross blunderiflg Of
his counsel, Mr. A. A. Bradley. The St. Louis
requirements from. aspirants to the legal profes-
sion must b. extremely moderate, or it would
not b. possible for the Court te, say of one WhIO
has satisfied them : "1In iooking over this record
we find in the performance of the counseIl for
tbe defendant an exhibition of ignorance, stupid,
ity and silliness, that could not be more absilrd
or fanta8tical if it came from. an idiot or lunatic'"
This censure might be thought unduly severe,
but unfortunately, Mr'. Bradley baving sinc 69
rnshed into print in the newspapers, all doubt

as to bis "lignorance, stupidity, and silliniess" i'
at once dissi pated, and the reader is ftully disý

*posed to conceur with the Court ini thinking that
"4the prisoner here in effect, went to his trial and
doom without counsel."

NOTES 0F CASES.
SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREÂL, Junie 15, 1882.

* Before MÂCKAY, J.
BcAÂuvàls v. LÂNTHiEsR et ai.

Louage d'ouvrage- Want of Terme.

* PER CURIAm. The plaintiff complained of tbe
non-delivery of a manteau. It wus ailleged thist

Iin September, 1880, this manteau was delivered tO
defendants, to b. fiuished on or before the 24th Of

November; and that there was also a muif tob
delivered for $17. The sum. of $89 was to b. par
able by plaintiff on delivery. The aura of $100
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